What is BadgerLink?

BadgerLink is Wisconsin’s Online Library which provides information to Wisconsin residents that isn’t available through regular search engines. Start your search at BadgerLink.dpi.wi.gov!

You can ...

Learn something new
- Tutorials & test prep
- Magazine articles

Find your next read
- Recommendations
- Reading lists

Explore your roots
- Historic newspapers
- Census records

Be informed
- Newspapers & Magazines
- Product reviews

Live a healthier life
- Health information
- Medication guides

Fix it yourself
- Auto repair manuals
- Maintenance intervals

Reliable information without subscription fees!
We work with reputable content providers to give you access to powerful online resources.

Wisconsin’s Online Library provides Wisconsin residents with access to online information at BadgerLink.dpi.wi.gov
BadgerLink is a project of the Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, Division for Libraries and Technology
Funding is provided through the Universal Service Fund and the Institute of Museum and Library Services